Old York Road Temple - Beth Am
Fall offering in Adult Education
We are happy to announce the return of Rabbi Howard Bogot to our adult
education program. Join us for an 8-week series with Rabbi Howard Bogot
beginning on Wednesday, October 16 10:00 a.m. with a book signing and overview.
He will lead you on a fascinating journey through his new book, “Jewish Me,
Traveling the Path of Jewish Mindfulness”. Complimentary books for all
participants. Contact bmarks@oyrtbetham.org for additional information and to
register.
Join Rabbi Leib following the above class with Rabbi Bogot for a LUNCHand- LEARN experience from 11:45 a.m.- 1:00 p.m. Text, writings and
thought-provoking material will be shared and explored. Contact Bonnie
Marks at bmarks@oyrtbetham.org for additional information and to
register.

Cantillation class with Cantor Elena Zarkh is offered to those proficient in
reading Hebrew or after completion of the second year of adult Hebrew studies.
Weekly classes on Sunday mornings starting in November provide the
opportunity to develop Torah chanting skills. Participants are then invited to
read Torah for the congregation throughout the year. Please contact
Cantor Zarkh at ezarkh@oyrtbetham.org if you would like more information.

Wanna Speak Hebrew? This weekly course in conversational Hebrew is
open to learners from Grade 8 through adults and will be taught by Orna
Torgeman. Classes began Sunday, September 15, but it is not too late to
join. Class times are Sundays, 12:15- 2:15 p.m. Material fee only. For
information contact Jackie Lehner at JLehner@oyrtbetham.org.
Join the Rabbi – Explore Pirkei Avot
Sunday mornings during the fall, join Rabbi Leib continuing journey through Pirkei
Avot! Beginning October 6 at 9:30 a.m. in the upper lobby. Pirkei Avot is among the most wellknown beloved of all writings in Rabbinic Judaism. The famous teachings found in that
cherished volume reflect the basic pillars of Judaism’s ethical foundations.

Please contact the administrative office to register or for additional information 215-886-8000.

